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C/O Serves N otice O f  A nother Wage Demand
GROSS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY MiSi^ V lN  GROSS

A wag might say that Thurs
day evening’s fourth annual (|uar- 
terback Club banquet got o ff to 
a running start what with Del- 
mar Brown on hand as guest 
speaker. Delmar was one o f the 
nation’s finest quaAermilers 
when a member o f the North Tex
as State track team. And at that 
time the North Texas team was 
strictly a “ double or nothin’ ’’ 

y with the Brown and Ride- 
Ofc. twins taking the spotlight.

* * *

Delmar, a local boy who made 
good at the heme o f the Baylor 
Bear, has given up the track 
sport for coaching duties but the 
slender whippet still looks as i f  | 
ha could step a right smart quar- | 
terrniile. ’That middle-asred spread , 
hasn’t as yet taken effect. I 

* * *
Coach Sicbett gave forth with ; 

a lot of “ i f ’s”  when commenting 
on possibilltlet for the “ 49" cam
paign. The youthful mentor ad
mitted he loses a few boys it will | 
take yMrs to replace but is hop-1 
ing the passing months will put < 
pounds and pounds on some o f his | 
holdovers— a few o f the boys 
have to talk pretty to scales tw-1 
fore they’ll show any postive re- j 
suits I

U.S. PLANS TO SOFT PEDAL 
FRANCO-SPAIN UN DEBATE

GRATITUDE SHIP PARADE

LAKK SL’CCKSS, N. Y. Feb. 6 
(C P )— The United States hopes 
to sidetrack a new debate of 
Franco Spain in the coming ses
sion o f the UN General A-ssem- 
bly, officials said today.

Despite a growing tendency in 
some western countries to erase 
some Anti-Franco UN resolutions 
from the books, American offi- 
ialt have decided a revival o f the 
touchy Spanish question in UN 
would work to the west's advan
tage.

If, however, certain Latin Am
erican countrias insist on debat
ing the question, it was under- 
stood, the United State and Great 
Britain probably will support pro- 
po.sals for annuling the disputed

tive American support o f any 
friendly move toward the Span
ish dictator would, it was believ
ed, result in bad propaganda e f
fects. Belgium, France and sev
eral other Kuropean countries, 
not to mention the Soviet bloc, 
feel France must continue to be 
regarded as an enemy o f the prin
ciples in the UN charter.

The United States, officials re- 
fmrtad, already has temporialy 
discouraged some Latin Amen- 
can delegates from attempting to 
promote UN membership for 
Spain now. , ^

Many U. S. delagates appeared 
to feel, however, that the issue 
will certainly be raiaed.

“ Unhappily,”  paid one Ameri-
1946 general assembly rondemna-, „ „  official, " i t  is certain to bo 
tion of Generalissomi Francisco | ,  debate we can’t win.”

s t-

»

O f course the dessert o f the | 
evening was the color pictures of i 
the BaylorWake Forest New j  
Year’s Day tussle at Birming- 

' ham. Brown didn’t exactly say! 
the Deacons were rough but three I 
boys suffered cracked ribs and a j  
(tssdiy quantity ware sporttng, 
toothleae grins the next day. { 

• • • I
Only casualty o f 4he evening 

was little Tommy Vtlasco crash- 
I ing to the floor after downing a| 
large mouthful of cake and ice ' 
cream. But Tommy came up imil-l 
ing and pitched in to the next 
course on the sm ^e menu. |

The Lions Club tone meeting 
promises to bo hilarity at its up-; 
permott i f  one can pay heed to 

' advance press notices. A letter 
to Lion I ’resident Everett ITow-, 
man is high in the praises o f A r
thur (A r t ) Brieae, guest speaker I 
o f the evening. Brieae Is known | 
from Coast to Coast as “ Amen-i 
ca’s Knight of Satire”  and is re-| 
ported to have made the most 
stubborn, froien faces burst in-1 
to chuckles. I f  this whets any in-1 
terest sec Everett Plowman for| 
transportation for Monday’s shin-{ 
dig. —  I

. . .  1 
More seriously, this publication { 

la open to all suggestion.. and | 
ideas which might improve the | 
appearance, content and quality 
q j, your daily paper. Often in | 

.rush to keep pace with every-j 
__y happenings important items, 
are apt to be overlooked and mis-i 
lakes may crop up. Any coimn- 
enta which may “ up”  the quality! 
a few percentage points will be | 
apprectated— send them in.

.  e e
It's a fine feeling when you set 

a quota for some camiiaign and | 
then go out and top It. So it is | 
with the March o f Dimes Drive. ' 
Joe Collins had sat the city goal 
at $1200 and early this week over 
$1000 had been collected. Another 
instance of the potential power of 
combined civic e ffort which gbes ; 
a long way toward national secur
ity and improvement

Franco's Spanish dictatorship. | 
His assembly resolution called on | 
U.N countries to withdraw their ■ 
amba.ssadors and ministers from 
Madrid, and refrain from sending j 
them to the Spenish capitqj if ; 
they have none stationed there. :

An eswlier UN resolution bars ; 
Spain from UN membership until 
Franco steps down.

Repeal o f the UN membership 
resolution it out o f the question, 
American officials said. They 
doubted that a majority o f UN 
countries would vote for such a 
move.

There ha.- been growing senti
ment among laiHn Americans 
and some- other UN countries, 
however, to write o f f  the later 
general assembly decree on am
bassadors to Madrid and it Is this 
issue which, Americans fear, may 
|)oat a difficult issue for the U. 
S. deleAtion when the assembly 
convenes here .4pril 5 for the 
second half of its 1946 meeting

Agents Check On 
Smuggling Story

MEXICO C ITY , Feb. d (U P ) 
— Presidential agents “ have been i 
investigating the story of Leland | 
Gobert Lewis, California yachts- | 
man, who told the FBI he was 
forced to carry a heavy cargo of 
arms and munitions to Mexican

INCREASE FIGURE NOT REVEALED 
AS UNION HEADS CALLED TO MEET
Church Services 
To Help Launch 
Natl Scout Week

details o f the report he gave the i 
F it] last year shortly after the I 
succes-sful smuggling attempt in j  
which he unwillingly took part tu i 
the United Press. |

He said that, under the pretext 
of hiring hts srhooner, the Idalia, 
for a short deep sea fishing trip I 
a group o f men approached him 
and offered him a sitcable fee I 

I-arge segments of the popu-1 fo rthe gun running trip. He ■«- 
lotion in countries whose support | fused, he said, and they forced | 
America values harbor strong him to permit loading o f the armij 
feelings against Franco and ac- j on his ship.

Crowds watch along lower Broadway, in the Wall St. 
busine-ss section, as the French "40 and 8" freight car, 

waters, it was reported here to -1 loaded with gifts and art trea.«ures for New York, passe.s 
day. I during the “ Gratitude Ship” parade. Other freight car.s

Lewis confirmed some of the | being sent to the various stales w ith gifts.
(NKA Telephoto)

MAVERICKS SAG IN 2ND HALF; 
BULLDOGS COP 46-25 VICTORY

Services will be held Sunday 
evening at Uie Haptisi tburen 7:- 
JO tu vummemmorste the start uf 
.SsUunal Boy Scout Week A ll Last 
land Boy Scouts are invited tu st- 
lend me cnurch services which 
are held each year at the opening 
ul the hauonal celebratioh

Principle idea of the services is 
to imbue scouts witlin the thought 
behind the 12th scout law— s 
scout is reverent.

National Scout Week is pro
claimed to bring the idea of scout
ing before the public. Local scouts 
are advised to wear uniforms dur
ing the week. In the past Scout 
oflicials have decorated a window 
at a local atore to represent the 
celebration.

The .North District Scouter Pow- 
Wow will be held in the Scout 
House in Ranger Monday evening 
February 7. SUve PotU. assisUnt 
executive of the North District 
will discuss future plans for scout
ing activity in the North Pistrict. 
The meeting u  scheduled for 7.15 
starting with a supper.

At present in Eastland there 
are scouu troops. Explorer Post 48 
sponsored by the American Legio- 
on. Troop 0 and 103 All scouts 
are urged to aid in the celebration 
of National Boy Scout Week.

By Charles H. Herrold 
United Press Staff Correspondent

j \VA>illl.\(;TO.S’ , Fell. 5— (U F )—  CIO Research Direct
or Stanley Huttenberg said today his big union will d e - 
mand a fourth postwar w age increase this year despite de- 

j dining living cosLs.
Kutteiiberg would not say how much his union will de- 

I mand. But economists said last night new pay raises 
; should not be less than five percent. On the basis of gov- 
j emment figures, a five percent boost would mean increas

es averaging from seven cents an hour to as high as 15 
cents.

The two unions claim more than 13,000,000 organized 
workers.

Ruttenberg said he will call the research directors of 
big CIO unions to a conference here next week to lay the 
groundwork for the fourth-round wage drive.

Ruttenberg agr.>ed with the AFL “ Monthly Survey” 
which said that sub.stantial increases must be granted b.v

indu)<tr>' in lD4f* to hike puirhaiu 
injt power «nd prevent mawi un
employment and B diBastrouB pricG 
drop.

Funeral Services 
For Pvt. Parsons

Calves six to 15 days of age are 
especially lubject to attacks of 
scours. •

Warns Of New 
Storm Threat

By UwilMi PrMt
A storm center swept eastward 

over the continental divide today 
and forecasters warned that it 
could set o ff new blixsards in the 
western rangelands where thous
ands Of rescue workers were try
ing to save 6,500,000 livestock.

The storm left some snow on 
the western slopes o f the Rockies 
as it moved inland from the Pa
cific coast.

"There’s no way o f telling how 
dangerous it might become,’ ’ a 
Chicago forecaster said. "But 
weather bureaus all over the west 
are keeping an eye on the disturb
ance and it may issue warnings 
at any time.”

Borne highways in Northern 
Utah had already been cloMd by 
high winds that shifted the big 
snowdrifts. All major highways in 
southern Idaho were threatened.

Two school buses were stalled 
in Utah, one at Newton and the j 
other at Mendon, but the child- | 
ren were reported safe, A snow
plow rescued 12 children and the 
driver from their bus near Black- 
foot, Ida., and farmers used 
horse-drawn sleighs to save 3U 
children marooned on another bus 
in the same area.

The weather situation was so 
critical in Nebraska that the old 
crack about “ death and taxes’’ 
was suspended temporarily. In
tern I revenue collectors were or- 
dereu to be lenient with ranchers 
who are late filing cetimated in. 
come tax returns.

I^ewis said four o f the man ac-j Ranger Bulldogs biased for a| 
companied him on the long coast- flurry o f buckets midway in the
al voyage.

The truck load o f arms was un
loaded near Acapulco.

Lawis said that hii ship was to 
badly damaged during the voyage 
that was only last month he got

third stanza 'to steamroller th' 
locals under a 46-25 count last 
night at the higji school gym.

Still playing without the ser- 
vice.s of Dan Amis, the Mavericks 
trailed through the first half but

her back into aorvice. Since that, ^*9 ®ut of contention,
time he has been doing charter 1 Sightly harried by the dogge.l 
work out of Acapulco to pay fo r ' Bul'dog man-to-man defense the 
the repairs and equipment he had [ Mas-ericks were forced^ to rely o" 
to buy.

Now, Lewis saia, ne is hunt
ing a new suit o f sails and a crew 
to take the 79-foot achooner back 
to California. He said he hopes 
to return to the sUtes, “ with the 
ship,’ by the end of March.

'The newspaper Novedades said 
that "port authorities’ ’ in Acap
ulco denied reports that arms 
were carried to Mexico on ths 
lhalia. It added, however, “ for 
various months agents in the dir
ect service o f the presidency of 
the Republic have been investi
gating the affair.”

the backboard work o f Ted How
ard. Trailing 19-14 at the half 
the Mavericks made their great- 
est bid at the outset o f the fin
al half.

Howard zipped through a char
ity toss and when Tommy Velas
co added a three point contribu
tion with a long set shot and a 
conversion the home forces on
ly trailed 19-18.

But then the Bulldogs with 
smooth R. C. Smith and hard
working Hilly Simpson roaring 
down In a speeded-up attack, lit
erally ran the Mavericks into 
the hardwoods.

The winners splurged for 21 
points ip the next seven minutes

I .

By Unilod PrOM 
East Texas—  Partly cloudy in 

west, mostly cloudy in east por
tion this afternoon, tonight and 
Sunday, Rain In southeast this af- j  
temoon, in east portion tonight | 
and in northeast and along the i 
upper coast Sunday. Warmer in 
north portion tonight. Moderate 
northeasterly winds on the coast.

West Texae— Partly cloudy this 
afternoon, tonight and Sunday. 
Cooler in Panhandle and South 
Plains Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Services Fending 
For Ex-Resilient

Funeril services are pending 
for Mrs. W ' A. (Arthur) Davis 
former resident of Eastland who 
passed away at 2:45 A. M. Satur
day. Mrs. Davis, sister of F. C. 
Williamson of Stiff, was 77.

She is survived by one brother, 
F. C. Williamson, three daughters, 
Mrs. J. C. Rule of New Mexico, 
Mrs. John Ward of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Kthelene Warren of Big

Chaise Site Of 
Meeting Monday Mayor Childress

Named To PostThe site of Monday's meeting 
of Eastland County dairyman and 
intereated busineas men has been 
mo;ed from the Courthouse to the 
Christian Church annex. The 
Chamber of Commerce will spon
sor the serving of doughnuts and 
coffee.

The meeting will be held to cele 
brate the beginning of the artifici
al dairy breeding program in this 
country and surrounding territory. 
Two TMhniciana, Harry Crow and 
Bernard Campbell states they will 
be ready to begin the program the 
following day, Tuesday February 8

The Dairy Association has work
ed continously since its incept
ion in May for the establishment 
of an artificial breeding program, 
according to J. M. Cooper, East- 
land County Farm Agent.

Poles Lsaru Russiou
W ARSAW  (U P )—  Rusiian is 

being taught in more than 1,000 
primary schools, about 19 per 

Springs, one son, William Davis of cent o f those teaching foreign 
Brownwood ond several grand- languages, the newspaper Rebo- 

chlldren. tnik reports.

For the second consecutive I while the Mavericks could hit for 
game the Mavericks fadc<l badly j but three and Ranger slampedcd 
in tha stretch as the invading {to  a 40-21 lead. It was either

Smith ur Simpson breaking free 
under the hoop with E. I’. Rob
inson chipping in with one-hand
ed stabs that piled up the al- 
vaiitage.

Lack o f capable reserves wa-s 
chief cause for the secoad straight 
conference loss for the Maver
icks. Howard was a terror under 
the boards connecting for nine 
poins and missing four more twin 
pointers by a shade. Falls played 
a hustling, aggressive flour game 
but still stayed deep in his 
scoring slump with four points.

For the race burse Ranger quin
tet centerman Smith dropped five 
field goals, adding a trio of gift 
pitches for 13 points. Tommy 
Wilson tallied ten points with 
Robin.-<on adding nine.

Action simmered to the boiling 
point iale in the battle and a 
couple of the Smith boys were 
tempted to paitake o f some ex
tra-curricular activities b u t  
thought better of it- The Mav
ericks face Gorman here Monday 
evening.

Job Vacancies At 
Air Force Base

Scott Air Force Base, Scott 
Field, IlUnori. announces examina
tions for filling vacancies in the 
positions of tnstructor. Fixed 
Wire Communications, and Ins
tructor, Communications General, 
at entrance salary of $3,727 per 
year. No written test is required 
for these examinations.

Applicants will be rated on the 
basis of their training and ex 
periencc. Applicants must have re
ached their 18th birthday but 
must not have passed their 62nd 
birthday on the date of filling ap
plications. These age limits do 
not apply to persons entitled to 
veterans preference. Applications 
should be filed with the Personnel 
Officer, Scott Air Force Base, 
Scott Field, Illinois.

Application forms may be ob
tained from any first-or second- 
class post office in which this no
tice is posted or from the Direct
or, Fourteenth U. S. Civil Service 
Region. 210 South Harwood Street, 
Dallas, Texas.

Mayor Dan Childress has ac- 
re^'wd the ^comnpth'e appoints 
ment to a West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce delegation to fight 
current water codes seeking pas- 
-sage at the state leigslature in 
.Austin.

Childress was selected at a 
joint meeting o f the City Com
mission and the Chamber o f 
Commerce. A water code,submit
ted by South Texas contains cer
tain measures which might be in
jurious to the water situation 
here.

No definite date has been set 
for the committee to meet but 
members will be subject to im
mediate call. Max Bently o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce and organiser o f the com
mittee has been notified of the 
appointment.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is also sponsoring its 
o»-n water code which will be 
submitted to the legislature in the 

* near future.

Local Delegation 
Aids Celebration 
Of Eastland Day

About 75 Eastland citizens jour
neyed to Fort Worth yesterday to 
give moral support to Eastland 
Day participanta at the Livestock 
Show.

Reports indicated the Maverick 
Band were the center of uiterest 
in the first public showing of their 
new uniforms. The military style, 
red. grey and black attire provide- 
ed a sturdy basis for Eastland Day 
participation. They presented a 30 
minute concert at 12 30 before the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum.

Audrey Maxine Harbin as East- 
land Cow Girl Sweetheart was in
troduced at the rodeo performance 
She entered the arena in the 
grand ento’ and was introduced 
in the center creating a favorable 
impression.

Poll Tax Counts 
Show Decrease

Voting strength in Eastland 
County is now almost 3<>00 below 
that of 1948 according to figures 
released by the office of County 
Tax Collector, .Neil Day.

Complete figures show that 
only 4,153 poll taxes were paid as 
compared to a little over 7,000 
last year. Final tabulations aren't 
as yet available on the amount of 
poll taxes paid in Eastland alone 
but they are expected to be below 
last year's total also.

Last year being an election year 
both nationally and county is part
ial reason for the larger figure for 
1948

Funeral services for Pvt. Jodie 
L Parsons who died in Holland 

j October 28, 1944 wiU he held Sun
day at 2 30 P M. at the Eastland 

, Baptist Church.
' His body arrived in Eastland 
I Fnday being met at the traia by 
I a delegation of the V. F W.
' Services will be conducted by 
. Rev. H. Chapman and Rev W E.
: Hallenbeck and interment will be 
I in Eastland Cemetery. Uamner a 
I Funeral Home are in charge of 
'■ arrangements.
I Pvt. Parsoni. the son of Mr and 
' Mrs. J. D. Parsons of Eastland waa *
] educated in local schools here and 

was inducted into the infantry _  .
September 15. 194.3 As a member I non-*aso,ial
of the 5o8th Paratrooper Infan- ‘ r *  ' ‘5*’ *
try he was wounded in Hollond I J * , ? " "

w
The two big labor organisa- 

tioti.-. made their stand clear as 
government officials estimated 
that unemployment has hit a new 
postwar peak and i* approaching 
3,00o,00u.

The Commerce Department re
ported yesterday that unemploy
ment was 2,664.'K>0 in Januao'. 
This was 700,000 over December, 
SOii.oOO ahead o f a year ago and 
only slightly below the postwar 
peak of 2,T00,0o0 reached in 
March 1946.

Director Robert C. (Godwin of 
the United States Employment 
Service said that claims for un- 
ewsptoymant eanipaaeatiui. lyui us- 
ertased since the eommerca de 
partment survey was mada.

Secretary o f Labor Mauriaa J.

Father McClain To 
Appear At Programs

Many Eastland residents and 
citizens from surrounding areas 
arc expected to attend future per
formances of Father Jim McClain 
in his special Dr. I. Q. presentat
ion.

Father McClain will appear in 
De Leon February 10 in a pro
gram spon.sored by the De Leon 
band mothers. Hr will appear in 
Abilene at the Behrens Chaple, 
February 18

Tile programs are patterned af
ter the Dr. I. Q. radio programs 
of which Father McClain played 
the title role before his return to 
church activitict.

October 27, 1944 and died shortly 
after.

He is servived by his parenU, 
two sisters. Dorthy Jane and Nor
ma Gail and two brothers. Henry 
and Hilton Ray. all of Eastland.

since 1940."

But Tobin, Goodwfn and Cliair- 
man Edwin G. Nouri« o f the 
Council o f Economic .Advisers 
.said the rise in unemployment is 
not alarming. They agreed that

-------------------------------  ' much o f it should be absorbed by
Cow( C «i T ifh i ; construction and other industries

V.ANCOUGER, B. C. (U P )—  as t)ie weather improves.
George Brown had to milk his  ̂ The AFL said in its monthly 
cow- while they were lying down. ' publication that industry should 
They had been on a binge. Inves- 1 hire 1,000,000 additional workers 
ligation revealed the cows had - this >-ear and that the value o f the 
been eating fallen apples which goods turned out should top last 
had fermented. yaar by about 114,000,000,000.

t u r iTa b o u t

FeeliriK quite safe in her New York City apartment, 
with barricaded door, guarded by two armed men. Mm. 
Kdith Maria Reuss lAird arranKos flowers in her living 
room. Mrs. I^ord. once Philadelphia socialite, said it was a 
case of turn-about against her huaband, Robert A. Lord, 
attorney and millionaire manufacturing tycoon. Mrs. 
Lord’s separation suit, filed in Supreme Court on Febru
ary 3, said her husband had locked her out of the lavish 
apartment for two months, and that she had recaptured 
it by force. She has been living there for 11 weeks now. 
The man .seated at right has shotgun, and man at left haa 
a rifle, and a pistol in his hip pocket. The 41-year-old Mrs. 
Lord chai-ged in her suit that her husband had extra-mar
tial ventures with three beauties, one of whom bore him 
a son, now three years old. (Copyright News Syndicate 
Photo Via Acme-NEA Telephoto).
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KEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

A Valentine 
for your
YOUNG MAN

Beautiful Portrait Photograph

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

News From Olden 
And Communib',

Mrs Matlock. Peguy and Shir
ley, Mrs Best pox, and Mrs Betty 
Sue Gibbs and Joyce Kay. Mrs : 
lluttu and sun Charles and bru 
ther and .Mrs Clilfurd Nelson at 
tended the Yuuth Meeting in 
Eastland at the Baptist Church . 
Tuesday night

W K Burns' brother Rev Ilur 
ley Burns uf Hartley. Texas is ill 
in an .-Vmarillu lluspitaL

Dun Butler came home last Tues 
day afternuun quite ill with a 
cold If the weather improves he 
IS expected to return to school 
Monday.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion has spent 
word from the Dallas Hospital she 
IS in an improved condition.

Sunday reuruary b is regular 
preaching day hare at the Metho 
dist Church by Pastor Reverend 
Hugh Dalton at II A. M and 7 
P M Young people meet at 6 P 
M and all are cordially invited to 
attend

The W s C S miH'ts at the 
Methodist Church here each Tucs 
day at 1 P M

Mrs .Mary A Wright is visiting 
in the home of her daughter Mrs 
Howell Baggus while her children 
are ill.

Mr and Mrs Her.'chel Phillips 
of Meridian and Mr and Mrs Lon 
nie Coleman and children of Gor 
don visited their mother Mrs Wil
lie Buekman last week

Jimmie Jarrett and bride from 
Lubbock are here visiting his mo
ther Mrs Stella Jarrett They 
were both mid-term graduates of 
Texas Tech

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non~Canceliable 

Ouarmteed Renewable it 
it Acekfent

it Health it Life Insurance

Full coverage on any accident or 
sickness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non*prorating.

How To R.mOTo Worts
Chicago. ( I T > —  The be.«t way 

to remove warts i» to freeze 
I them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing- 

ton o f Oakland, Calif., told a 
group o f doctor^ here that the 
wart^ ran lie removed by simply 
-wahbing Ihetii with liquid nitro- 
geii. ri.ere ir little pain and no 

arrii g. Dr. -\llinirtoii said The 
wart: disapiiear in about three 
weeks.

The secret of cooking veal i: 
11 using the long, slow method That 

I Prevents it from being too tough,
I even though It has IlttU fat.

Tea ir grown surressfully in 
J.7 different rountrie...

GEORGE A. FOX JR.

; " ^ e w a i p  o U J h m a n c c i^ '.
By Roberto Courtlond 0 » '^a»' W NU SitviCI

TUFT aTllRti n bru •t«|prn-
tfl̂ fwwtd Merry < MrwM* le tritw iUmI

da«UMiS talker Kla. kn« 
Naked ker aieldwk mavtker MaaMti m dl4*ree. ker «*kele Mtarld 

- tarsiM Kin lete* in
evpinln in Merry Mberr ike mar- 
rtaue failed: ke veHn ker nliimi 

Ike MMBwnn «*kn pra*n«i*en 
kini Ike etam|annl«»nwkl|t Httann 
ne**er aa*e kim Hni Merry Iw ia»« 

iM r*rn ir* in nnder- 
ninnd H ken Kin len«r« Ike k«u«e 
■ke «wnndein If «krM e«er ner kiM

P'TIY aw'.ke in the bnlliar: 
sunrhme and lay very still 

liKjking out of the window. It was ; 
going to be a gorgeous day. she | 
told h errif happily And then 
memory swooped down on her and 
everything blaoked out except the 
thought that last night Moth r and 
Dad had separated!

She had a sick, frightened feel
ing. as though she had been caught . 
in public without her clothes on '■ 
A. though everybody were staring 
St her. laughing at her. making 
fun of her. The gang that had 
.VThed 10 wonderful yesterday — 

:oul<! It have been only yi-sterday? 
It ^ m ed  ages ago— what would 
they think’  What would they say"’ ; 

vllville was old-fashioned.

vn It ‘  Ir: . 
- My. L:-

ySSiL
I held .Mer: 

d to -set-

'dale, and in the gang divorces 
wdRft-almost unknown.

She went a little further in her 
fhought.v If It was this unpleas
ant for her, how niuat it be for her 
mother?

For Suian would have to fare 
her f r ie n d s .  Ux)— middle-aged 
women in the smug security of 
marriages of long standing.

Merry was startled out of her 
^flfterable thoughti by the opening 
door, and when the turned her 
head, abe stared wide-eyed, and 
then flung herself out of bed and 
upon 'he stout, middle-aged wom
an bear'ng the breakfast tray.

“ My land, child, mind the crock- 
v.“ protested the gray-halred. 

middle aged woman aa Jve put

"Aunt Jar..' how in the name ol 
'  1m did % u 't i.er,-"' 
W'.cre d V'iU :-ve fr .m’ *' de
manded .\lerr-- -  ̂ ill way between 
uais a:.J !-.r.

. . .
t CNT JA.NE 'he warn’t reslly 
* an aunt, but Su' i-: • 'usin,
dveral 'ears older, the hnes of 
vijiidse hie hod falle n In much les 
IWcav.int pl.met than Susan's, a: 
.9. It up to now kis.sed Merry and 
said quietly. "Your father came 
U see me yesterday morning. He 
asked me to rome as 'on as I 
- luld. 1 tried to t.e here befe.rr 
he and Susan had their tall; but 
had a puncture out.side Ellaville 
just as It was getting dark. I had 
to flx It myself and it toi.k me a 
long lime Cue' I'm getting old."

“ Y"U? You're the youngest thing 
that ever lived! Oh. Aunt Jane, 
darling Aunt Jane. 1 was never lo 
glad to see anybody In all my life 
Aunt Jane. Isn’t it awful?" And 
suddenly .Merry was weeping 

' stormily and Aunt Jane's arms 
were about her,

"T7icre, there, rnw. Have a good 
-ry. 3-weetie. and then blow your 
nose and wipe yotir pretty eyes 

j and have a cun of coHee and we’ll 
l<H;k the wh ,le thing over from 

j every a:de." she ?9id ,t laat. "Any- 
' way, whal’s so awful about it? 
People gro-w up; they grow older, 
they glow apart. It’s life, honey, 

■and yr.'i h-jve to get a ed to It."
"K 'jt Iv.w could Dad hurt Mother 

ao’ "
Aunt Jane looked a little an

noyed.
‘ How could Susan hurt Kin ao?" 

she snapped.
, Open-mouthed, Merry stared at 
her

"Why, Mother’a alwaya been 
j  wonderful!"

“ She’s the moat coloasally aelf-I ish—"
I a “ Aunt Jane) Why, she’a the 
yost generous—"

i ’ ’Scif-ccnicrtd was w h a t  I

mc-ji.t. .̂I. '  got a wnim oi nu.o 
as they ,y! Whatever Susan 
. ii;!s .iid t( t I:- for .Susan’s ben- 
■ ht. i ‘ it := in IS going to have.

h .d r.-r chance to grow up 
with Kin. to keep him contented

1 happy; but you can't feed a 
r. <n i n miakr all hii life,'pet, and 
make him like it.

lint J..ne, 1 won't listen! 1 
.. Aii, do you hear” ”

*  *  *

\ L’NT Jane studied the white, 
* hard young face for a moment 

,nd then ;he shrugged and said 
-.v.-rily. ’ ’Oh, well, youngster, 
you’re Susan’s child, too. Now eat 
your breakfast while it’s still fit to 
eat and we ll go another round in 
ur battle. But I may as well tell 

you th^t I pride myself on seeing 
U-th sides of a problem."

I Merry’s chin trembled and Aunt 
Jane natted her shining head and 

' went out of the room.
I I jte r , when Merry had climbed 
into slacks and a shirt and went 
along to her mother’s room, she 
admitted, with secret shame, her 
reluctance to enter that room that 
had always been a haven for her 
childi.sh griefs and Joys. But she 
braced herself and opened the door 
and sbxxl, startled.

For the shades had been drawn 
against the bright winter sunlight 
and the room was dim and 
shadowy and faintly redolent of 
the eau de cologne with which 
Susan pampered her occasional 
headaches. It seemed to Merry, 
super-sensitivs In that moment, 
that the room smelled faintly, too, 
of something not so easy to idenU- 
fy—a d a rk , moldy, cloaed-ln 
smothering feeling that was more 
an atmosphere than a smelL

Susan stirred and turned her 
head, peering through the dimness, 
blind without her glasses.

"Is thst you. darling?" she asked, 
and her voice had the mournful 
cadence of a tolling belL before 
she burst into wild tears. "Oh, my 
poor babyl My poor disgraced, de
serted bsbyl"

Merry went across the dim room 
and knelt beside tha bed and put 
her strong young arms about that 
shaking, pathetic figure and held 

l,h«r close, and their tears mingled. I  (T s  Be C’antinaad)

Deaf Mute Stops 
Robbery Attempt

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (U P ) —  
Frank Niew laduinski, ‘J.7, couldn’t 

i hear what the man said But the 
gun iMiki.ig into his tibe told him 
he meant hu.-ineia.

Nm-w lailoniski, a deaf mute, 
thought of the $4 in his pocket 
and -wung a hard right that floor
ed his ii'-ailant. Seized the sun, 
then .sal down on the would-be 
roblier's che.st, jiulUd o{ this 

I note liook and proceeded to make 
j conversation.
' The incident took place last 

night on the Williamsburg Bridge 
connecting lower Manhattan and 
Brooklyn.

■According to police, the con
versation between the pair went 
like this:

(J. What's your name?
.A, Joe Smith.
y  What's going on here?
A. I got a sick mother and this 

will kill her.
Police arrived and took the 

gunman to the station house 
where he was identified a.s Sika 

! Sokokoff, 17. a student at a 
Biooklyn Vocational High School.

Assassin Shoots 
Iranian Shah

TEHRAN. Feb 5 (U P )-  Moham 
med Reia Pahlevi, 30 Shah o(

I Iran, was reported by court attach 
' es to be in satisfactory condition 

today after being wounded twice 
in an attempted assassination.

The Shah was shot in the back 
and through the tace late yester 
day on the steps of Tehran L'ni 
versity by an assassin disguised as 
a newspaper photographer

Three bullets passed harmlessly 
through the Shah's hat even tho
ugh the assassin fired at point 
blank range, eourt attaches said. 
They said the Shah was hit in the 
mouth but that the bullet did nut 
injure any bone The wound in 
the back was superficial, they said

.Martial law and a curfew was 
imposed immediately in Tehran 
Similar measures were expected 
to )>»• imposed in the provinces

The as.sa.ssin was set upon by the 
.Shahs aides and police He was 
beaten so seriously he had to lie 
ho'pitalired

Rabbits Pay Off
WATTSBURG. Pz. ( U P )  —  

Thomas Uoatbam, Jr. has sold a 
pair of rabbit* to the Atomic En
ergy Commission for 6500 They're 
the only pair of ‘English lop eari 
in the United States. They will be 
used in experiment.' requiring 
rabbits that cannot move their 
ears

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Plion* S07

1 lU rl m m i

Poal No 413B

1 v k t f .r a n s  o f
FOREIGN

WARS
M.01, 4.4 ..4
4||; T'kur.day,

1 8:00 a. m .

1 Ov*rB««a V*t*r»ik* WsÎ o im  |

G o To Hail
l r̂

lFP«%rrit»r

REPAIRS

Oma of fbo b«»t »kepj
ia ibo SoatbwoAt. la Eattlaad 
Coaatjr 28 yoars.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

Seagoing Hydrographic Office
What is called the only literary 

pension in America was the $300 
voted by the Cherokee Indians to 
.Sequoyah, who invented the Chero 
kee lyllabary of 8.7 charactera. It 
was so simply that children learn
ed to read and write in a few 
days.

* Just A Farmer
BOSTON, (U P )— Miss Kather

ine Kndieott, choaa# by the New 
York Dress Institute as Boston’s 
best dressed woman, is listed in 
the street directory as a "farmer” . 
.She supervises her family's 24 
acre estate ia suburban Dedham.

Each mouth more than ?,fiC}.000 charts rail off the p irises ol tits 
r .  8. Navy llydrograpti-r tilTicj, giv.ng t le fii lf  J, vital d itx  n  
the harbors an j esnan-c* ..I H e seven r.eas. I '.  S. Navy sli pi rra 
ronstantly chT ling  new rcTmcr.ls c f the oceans, n f r  po lA .i? 
c jll, new rerfs and channels. I.o* on!/ the Fleet, a it  fri'ndi.' 
m.irinrrs of many nal'cns profit by those i.iarts. Above I; i a 
I'S t Bowdoin. famous exnhv-alinn 'h  p fort ,r--y o .-nr.i by i ".'d '. 
r  r.nnli; L . . '".''liHaii, Ai.-.'c i x i  . v ‘ i"!! is ■•I'1 in ac. v* trv. 
t r .  fn. III. Usilrojr.ij'h 's t'lMce iT ih* . a. .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS "

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 OAY OR NIGHT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Y/ELL.BUSTE'4 MV S IS 
TER ! WHAT A SWISH 

DISH'

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

W V

VOU'BE bfallv EASV ▼  OOo 
OJ Twe 0 «>6S ' HOWS A TA(,S 
FOR BtaOlNU ME CeOM ? 
YOUR 00O -Y*bbr

VIC FLINT 
r

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

WE’l l  SEE YOU 10 VOOR 
H07E1. M IS f STRAND. IS -  
AH — WO SAY W O 'H I A  /  THAT'S WHAT 
MSHION D E S IG N E R ? / t h e y  T i l l  M E.

W fL l, H ER E  SO I  SEE . AMO
W O  ARE, BACK AT J006ING BY THE 
YOUR HOTEL. ,^OOMPAMV H E'i M-PD 
AND THERE'S A 
GENDARME 
OOT IN FRONT. .

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
1 WCTULDN'T
5AY THE C. /  N<3, I ) i  N

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now i.s the time to have 
your photograph taken— 
don't put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait ; a.k girts for family 
and frienda on special oc- 
ca.sionfi, birthdayi, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
W. Mata riMiaa BB]

^ a a lia n d , T ex a s
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FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t — Cony furnished ap- 
arenient, bills paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaman, upstairs.

FOR SALE: Ah kinds greeting 
c«ads, get well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES. 
Why not you?

5 room house, 8 lots, $2,500.
6 room, 4 acres, $4,000.
2 acres,. 7 room house, $8,600.
C room, 6 lota, nice, $3,600.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,760.
88 acres, 4 room house, $2,500.
167 acres, good improvements, 

$6,760.
320 acres, modem 6 room house 

$26 per acre.
497 aerea A  real Ranch,

$ 12,000.
Vacant nice 6 room house, 

$6,260.
Don't fail to see me. I will fit 

you up. S. E. PRICE.

W ANT A BUSINESS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes can be supplied by 
8. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.

FOR SALE—It's oot too late to 
cuss '48 W ell all do fine in '49 
If you tee them you'll buy them. 
Started Chicks now, come take a 
look. Bart J. Frasier, Cisco. Texas.

FOR SALE: Roper range, good 
cnr.dition. $45.00. Phone 357. 611 
S. Walnut.

FOR SALE: 1947 Dodge 4 door 
Sedan, Price $1900. Call 9508.

FOR LEASE: 300 acres, 175 cul
tivation. $460.00 per year. Write 
W. T. Hamor, 1725 Cedar St.. 
Abilene, Tsxa. .̂

FOR SALE: 2 fresh Jersey’ milk 
cows, four miles out o f Cisco on 
Cisco and Breckenridge highway. 
John S. liart.

N O T I C E

!• 1946 used Ford Tractor and 
equinmaul.

I* B. Farmall-ttartar, powerlift 
plaaler and cultivator.

I- H. John Deere. Stacter-Bi# 
Tires, planter and cult.

I- 1943 used Ford Tractor and 
equipment.
A L L  IN GOOD SHAPE and 

PRICED TO  CO.
King Tractor9Ce. 
Eastland, Texas

FOR R E N T : 3 room apartment, 
glas.sed in porch. Rosa Bishop, 
602 W. Commerce. Phone 126-W.

WANTED
W ANTED: to rent 6 room un
furnished hou.te by Schlumberger 
employee. Call Kelley, 86.

W ANTED : TO BUY —  Pipe w  
any kind o f field equipment, I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood. 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

W ANT TO RENT: House. Cail 
Dan Kralis, 424.

W.4NTED: Widow wishes two 
room and bath fumi.shed apart
ment, close in. Permanent, Call 
mornings, .Mrs. Strickland, 705 
Connellee Hotel.

HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED

TEACHERS
I'erronnel Director o f nationally 
known corporation will intervii-v.- 
teachers for summer positions that 
are ilifferent. This work appeals 
only to strong high type teachers 
who would not be intrre.ited in 
ordinary selling. .State teaching 
experience, other qualification.s. 
address and phone number in let
ter asking for interview. Box 29, 
Eastland,. Texa.«.

LOST
LO ST: 1 piece o f A frame on L**e 
C. .Moore Derrick for A. J. Slag- 
ter Drilling Co. Lost 4 mi. Ea>t 
o f Eastland on highway 80, Re
ward. Call Hack William, Phone 
400, Ea.«tland.

Police Help Out
FRANKFORT. Ky. (C P )— Ken

tucky's new state police depart 
ment takes leriously the matter of 
being a friend to motorists. Com- 
mis.sioner Guthrie Crowe said all 
patrol cars will carry extra cams 
of gasoline to give to motorists 
who run out of gas along the 
way.

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Basketball Results
EAST

Springfield 48, Toleilo 46. 
Buffalo Teachers 8o, Gannon 

6 .1.
American University 60, Balti

more 39.
SOUTH

Duk.< 7.3, New York Univer
sity 44.

South Carolina 82, Clemson 49. 
Erskine 64, College o f Charles

ton 57.
Tennessee 77, Georgia 61. 
William and Mary 62, Virgin

ia Poly Tech 47.
Maryland 53, Virginia Military 

Ini. 44.
■Milligan 90, Cumberland 64. 
Xavier Univertity 61, Alabama 

State College 47.
SOUTHWEST

Oklahoma .A. A M. 65, Long Is
land University 33.

Southern Methodist 47, Texas 
Christian 36.

.Abilene Christion 60, .Auatin 
53.

Prairieview 60, Wiley College 
37.

Texa.s 42, Saumel Hou.«ton Col
lege 37.

Bishop 73, Southern Univer- 
•iity 68.

Texas Mines 53, New Mexico 
University 51.

Ea.-t Texas State 70, Trinity
60.
MIDWEST

James Milliken 76, North Cen
tral 57.,

Nehra.<ka Wesleyan 46, Hast
ing- 37.

Dubuque 71, Simpson 43. 
•Minne.-ota Duluth Branch 61. 

St. Clotid SC 58.
Otterhein. 72, Hiram 64. 
Concordia Teachers 56, Illin-

Battered Ben 
Clings To Hope

EL PA.SO, Tex. Feb. 5 (U P ) —  
Ben Hogan, the nation's leading 
golfer and currently the country's 
most tulked-about hospital pat
ient, was hoping today that the 
doctor's wouldn't find any more 
bruekn bones in his already bab 
tered body.

For the second day In a row 
since he was seriously injured in 
a highway automobile accident on 
Wednesday, Dr. Davis Cameron 
discovered a new broken bone 
yesterday. This time it was a tiny 
fracture in one o fh ii ribs. Be
fore that. X-rays revealed a brok
en collar bone, a fractured pelvia 
and a broken ankle bone.

The pidt-sixed king of the fair
ways was told, however, that his

numerous fructuies would knit 
wrtliin two months and that he 
could leave Hotel Dieu Hospital 
for hi.- home in Fort Worth with
in two weeks.

Ho.-ipital attenilunts -aid last 
night that Hoagn’.s condition wa- 
"improving," although he had 
-.hown r-igns of exhaustion eai- 
lier in the day.

The txiugh little competitor wa.- 
in pain yesterday as his left an
kle was placed in a cast.

His pelvis will be put in a 
cast in a day or two, Cameron 
said.

Hut the mo.st eneouraging part 
o f Cameron's report was the 
statement that bantam Benjy's 
back had not been broken.

The fear that X-rayi would 
show a broken back had caused 
conrern among thousands who 
had been following reports on his 
progress.

Cameron .said that Hogan's col
lar bone had been fractured on 
the left side where it join ! the 
arm. The rib fracture waa on the 
right side.

Examinations al.so disclosed 
that Hogan's bladder had been in
jured.

oil Inst. Tech. 53. I
Hamline 71, Concordia (Minn) > 

4-3. I
Michigan Normal 59, .Adrain ' 

58. I
Oklahoma I'niversity 4U, Wich

ita 39. I
WEST

Wyoming 44, Denver 34. I 
California .38. Santa Clara 40.1 
Idaho 51, Oregon State 39. 
Oregon 6.5, Washington 68. 
Southern California 41, San , 

Francisco 39. |
.Montana State 53, Idaho State 

.35.
Mmlesto JC ,31. Harnell Col 

lege 40.
Willamette 60, Linfield .32. 
Lewis and Clark 60, College' 

of Idaho 57.
Whit-man 43, Pacific 38.

NOTICE
P A Y  HIGHEST cash prices 

for poultry and eggi. Quality 
Food Market.

Takes On l.oad
SPRINGFIELD, III. (U P ) —

I Angry because a bartender would 
' n't serve him a drink. Paul Greer | 
I tried to drive o ff with a whole I 

truckload of beer. Police arrested 
him.

Art For Tho Mastos 
Guilford. England (U P )— Art 

is coming cheap for the residents 
of this London suburb. The town 
council started a lending library 
in reproductions o f the world s 
most famous paintings at half a 
crown a month (50 cents) per 
painting.

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that jrou will Bom* tim* b « hurt by an automobila. 
This type ot vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
yaar 37,000 parsons ara killad and mora than a millio** 
injured by tba automobila family. Whila ona can navar ba 
assurad of ascApinf accidant ba can proaida himsalf with 
fiisaucial prot«*ction in caSa of mishap. W a writa and 
racoaiBiand all forms of automobilo insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
eactlaBd (lasoraoce 81b m  IBM)

'

Millions of
Motorists Hove Learned

■ i«7. iiM. ii;«

WIZARD Saves You Up to 409c!

$ H 95
Exch.

Power-Packed 
WIZARD DeLoxe 

Guaranteed 2  Full Yeors
For Most P-ioulsr Csts. .

I.ong T y p e ..........  $17.95 Eixch

Wizard Deluxe is equal m every woy — 
quality, power and long life — to other 
well known batteriei selling up to 129 i i
and more! Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wizards as low as $10.96 Eixch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
HOMI OWNSO wiS OMRATIO S)

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coil 584* Eastland 
' B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boot# Bridle# Spur# 

 ̂ Saddle# ^  Bits Leri# and Jackets
Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

■ RANGER, TEXAS

EVERHOT ELECTRtC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
With Single Comfortrol

Enjoy the full benefiU of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the e.xact warmth you 
prefer regardless of change in room temperature. 
Generous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE: If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  ju.st the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

CoBelenre Eased
ST J/\.wr-h, Minn. (U .r  ) —The 

Omaha Railroad received s $2 bill 
with this note: ‘I broke some glass 
insulators on s railway telegraph 
pole a few years ago and It has 
been on my conscience ever since 
Hease accent the enclosed money 
to pay for the aamage.'

Te L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R EAL ESTATE  
FH A— C l  LOANS  

910 EsebuBRU BI<Ie . 
Pbou« 007

W hy squint through  

that discolored 
windshield?

Uf if rsplatt It 

f-O-f
SAFITY NATE 6 1 A »

Scotts
ROOT WORKS 

109 S- Mtdherry 
Phone ffOO

Republicans To I 
Snub Dewey Talk

WA.'^HINtaTON. luh. r» M l ' t j  
,S« . Mill '.uit itti' KupublKun !

iii4‘iiil)fi. f irikfr* will «l« lib
erutely .>tay awi$y from a ilmner 

I het*' iiuxt wf-ek ii’ vkhich Gov. 
Thoma8 H. I>t’\v**y o f NVw York 
v̂ ill hr* th*‘ main -'pr*ak(*r, it wa 
lcarn*'(i texlay.

I
I “ I wouldn't -ay the boyr art- ;
\ boycuttirit; thi* 'Uid one |

Hou^e H*'publk«n leader. “ Hut it
; is tTUe they are not tryinjr v* ry

Discovers Miniature 
Device tor the Deaf

Chicago, III.- big improvement 
has been made in a new device 
now welcomed by thou.-and-i of 
deafened. It it- .-o email it fits in 
the palm of the hand. It- clear 
noi.-elen* tone ia m> efficient that 
even faint voice- are undi-r.-tood. 
With it thousand:) now enjoy 
mu.-<ir, .lermon:: and friendly cuiii- 
panioiiship. Finger tip controls 
permit you to adjust it in.-tantly 
to changing sound comlitiun-. 
Accepted by the .\iiiericuii .Me
dical .Association's Council on 
Physical Medicine. The makei.- 
o f Beltone, Dept. 33, 1450 W. 
19th St., Chiiagu 8, 111., are so 
proud o f their achievement, they 
will gUdly send you free deserip- 
tive booklet on how to overcome 
deafness and explain how- you may 
try this miniature device in the 
privacy o f your home without 
ri.sking a penny. Write Beltone 
today.

haiil tiJ gel there. They have con- , 
veniently made other engage
ments."

No GOP memtier que^ioned by 
the United Press wouTd admit 
publicily that he is intentionally 
pa.-sitig up the dinner next Tue.- 
day night. But even Rep. George 

D.imlero, R., .Mieh., arrange
ments ehairman for the affair, 
admitted having heard that some 
Republicans will stay away.

Dewey's speech will be made at 
a l.inci^/: Day dinner sponsored 
by the I>eague o f Republican Wo
men for the District o f Colum
bia. Proceeds from the $7.50-a- 
plane affa ir will go to finance

the league'- absentee voters bu 
II au lieic

It ha- been lepinted that l)i-w 
wiii tak>- o f f  the glov:- III his 
■("••eh and blast oiiie of Un- top 
( i l ) l ' m.iiiber- III CoiigM .

lelevisiuo No Help

WOKCKSTKR Mass a p .  
Lurtoii c  Walden, .uperintcndent 
of the Worcester insurance fire 
patrol, says he doexn t oppose pro
gress but objects to television 
Kver since a business concern do
nated a television set for patrol 
headquarters, Walden said. ' 1 
tan t get any work out of the men 
betau.se they're too busy watching 
the show."

Musii As They Ride 
MKLItOSl: .Mass (U P )— It will 

Ire iiiu.sic while they ride for pas
sengers on buses operated by the 
Ka tern Ma.ssachusetls Street Kail 
way Co. The company has ordered 
installation of radios in 78 buses.

READ t h e  CLASSIFIEDS

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 8. Ijimar St.

8 blocks Sooth ef Squ«r# 
TeL 619 Eastland

STURDY.  A TTRA CTIV
SEAT CO V E RS

Easiljr cleaned h f  sponginT- 
Exira smoolb and cool. Made 
of strong, attractive, bsown 
twill. Securely bound through* 
o«il.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3C0 S. Soam«a Pbooo 71) 
Eastland, Toxas

N K L E  H A N K  S E 72

rr^ s  O N L v>  - f w  F O O L  

i^ A T  'f?41NKS HE  
K N O W S IT  A LL .'

4

I 

• 

I
Tho only thin^rs claim to know are tho tlesirt-^

•
and ncods of our many n  >:ular .•'alisfied customers.-

s
(’ouvi-nientl.v locateil. w.-'ri- cvi-r read.v to meet 
.vour n-quirements . . . v hi ther .voti're intere.«ted! 
in an I. H. Truck, Farm all tr ^tor or a home freoz-, 
cr. ,<;ce the CROTIIKII.S.

FtsaSON tMMft

-TRUCKS O TRACTORSP.O. sox 472 • PM owe 020 _  . _  .
EASTLAND-, TEXAS

too

NO CHAINS 
NECES^RY

STUPPEP TREAP .
Ssiborling Mud and Snow tiros ore mode with 
an extra hoavy, extra d**p studded tread of 
superior design that digs in and gives you 
super traction in the roughest kind of weather. 
Mud and Snow tires mean safer, more depend
able Winter driving. Don't wait until bad 
weather strikes! Be prepared . . . buy a set 
right away!

Preparedness 
P«ys - . .
Come in
today

TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

J i m  H o r t o n  T i r e
-109 E. MAIN ST. EAST LAND PHONE 258

TI RE  S E R V I C E  C E N T S
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Personals
Among thoM' attending the Fat 

Stock ShoH in Ft. Wort Friday 
from Eastland uere Messrs and 
Mmes Ira Hanna. H. L King J C 
Poo, Jtate Tindall. Jim Young. 
Mmes L. S Young. Frank High
tower, John D. Harvey, T R .At 
wood, 1 M Herring, D B Cox. 
Don Util, Mitchell Mr J C What 
Icy, and a number of other, in- 
eluding other students than the 
band members, and children.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  '

Weal Mam At Conaallaa St. 
Willmifi C. Embarton. PaataC
Sunday Bible School 9 AS .X M 
Morning Service 11 UO
Junior and Young People^ ser 

vice 6 30 P M
Evening Evangelistic Service 

7 15
Midweek Prayer Service Wed

6 4 .5 P M I 
' A Friendly. Spintual Church”  |

(  HI Kl H OFHCI U  S SPE AKS
I It has been announi'ed that Re

verend M B Walker. Distrirt Su 
p.-rinteiident of the Abilene Dist 
net, t'hureh of the Nazarene will 

. speak Sunday Morning at the elev
en o’clock v rv ice  at the Church 

[ of the .Nazarene. located at Main 
I and Connelle Streets Rev Embert 

on. Pastor says. We urge our fri
ends to come and enjoy the fine 
spiritual treat that will be in store 
at the service You will not regret 
coming out to thu special ser- 

; vice.'
I ____________________
Cold-Proof Oil D*viiod

I.OS ANGKI.F.S t l ’ P l —  Tee 
hnolcg.st- have aniiouni-rd the 

. discovery of the motorist- dream, 
' a motor oil that -itays fluid in 

temperature- as low at Co degrees 
below zero. The new oil is said to 
retain high film strength, heat re- 
-i'la i -:e, cling, penetraf 'ii and 
carlnin removal yet it is fortified 
against oxidation, foaming and 
varm

Ilia  % oar t-ignia—Aave .A Life

BROWN’S SRNITORIW
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘Where People Get W elP▼▼ i i c r c  r  ev ifa iic  ▼▼ c i t

If b#altk U your problem, wo inrito you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

MO U*.

Eight Die When 
Bomber Hits Lake I

NEW ORLEANS, E'eb. 6. (U P ) ;
' — There were no survivors of 
eight .Air E’orre men aboard a B 
J.'> bomber that crashed in Ijike 
Ponchartrain here late yesterday, ■ 
authoritie> said today.  ̂ |

Two bodies were re>-#vaii'd 
soon after the bomber, one eng 
ine in flames, struck the water and 
exploded. The .search for others 
wa.s to b<- resumed when fog lift
ed from the lake today.

The plane, with six officers and 
two enlisted airmen aboard, was 
enroute from Keesler Field, Mis.s, i 
to Carswell .Air Force Base, Tex. , 
It was tglieved that it was try
ing to make a landing at the mu- 
nirijial airport, which fronts on 
the lake, when the accident oc. , 
curred. |

Heavy rain was falling when 
witne.'.ses heard the plane’s en
gine.- and looked to see it falling 
through the murk.

■’One engine seemed to be on 
fire,”  said John French, vyjio wa.s 
fishing on the lake. ’ ’Suddenly, 
the plane turned nose down and 
hit the water. I heard a terrific 
explo-ion. I -aw water and smoke 
.-hoot up.”

.A Navy crash board recovered 
a piece o f the plane and parts 
of uniform-. Some witnesse- said 
they -aw parachute- and a life j 
raft on the surface, but officials . 
agreed that no one could have 
-urv ived.

Only a few minutes before the 
crash, the plane was reported to 
have contacted the airport here 
with a ” all’s well”  message,

Russian Escapees 
On U S. Tour

RICHMOND, Va Feb 5 (U P ) — 
Virginia gained a couple of con
verts from behind the Iron Cur
tain today and a former American 
Navy- Cadet found out at last what 
that Russian girl said to him 
back in 1943

That s the way things started as 
two former Ru.ssian Air Force 
Leiutenants began to realize a 
a dream that began months ago 
when they heard a voice of Ameri
ca broadca.vt describing the charms 
of old Virginia.

The Ru-sians -  Anatol Barsov 
and F'eter Pirogov -  arrived here

The Tables Are Turned

W’lth food prices dropping rapidly, market proprietors are forced 
U> resort to those almost forgotten arts—salesmanship and mer- 
chazidisinf—to lure customers. At a meat market in New York, 
bustess Renee Kleiman, left, passes out free coffee and sandwichaa 
Ip aboppers. Police had been stationed outside to keep ordar, 

but the rTm rtnl mobs didn’t materialize.

last night as guests of the Domin
ion State Chamber of Commerce. 
It was the end of a journey that 
began last October when they "bor 
rowed ” a Red Air E'orce plane 
and flew to the American zone of 
.Austria.

One of the first to greet the 
travel-weary pair when they ar
rived here for a week's tour in 
Virginia was Ralph Turner, who

was a Navy Cadet on the early 
wartime Murmansk Convoy supply 
run.

Now a University of Richmond 
student. Turner said he had a 
problem -  what that Soviet maid
en said to him that day In Mur 
mansk.

In faltering Russian, Turner re
peated what the girl had said and 
asked what it meant.

Death Asked In 
Cardinal Case

BUDAPEST, Feb. B (U P ) —  
i Hungarian state prosecutor Gyula 

Alapi demanded today that the 
"heaviest punishment” — death —  
he imposed upon Joaeph Cardin
al .Mindszeny for crimes against 
the government.

The demand was made in a 
prosecution summation o f the 
case against the Cardinal and 
his six co-defenitanU.

"There is not a law in the whole 
world which would not strike with 
the heaviest punishment for the 
crimes o f the defendants,’ ’ Alapi 
said.

"Hungarian democracy has the 
same right. I as a prosecutor

Pirogov grinned and said: 
“ means 1 don’t understand.’’

Gov. William Tuck dropped in 
to welcome his state’s guests. He 
made a little speech about V irgi
nia’s proud history and said: “ al
ways glad to welcome converts.” 

Barsov said the moat remark
able thing he’d seen so far in the 
United States was a red and green 
neon sign on the outskirts of Rich
mond. It reads:

’ ’Cabins $2 and up.”  
i "Even in Moscow,”  he said, his 

eyes shining, ’ ’there is not such 
I as this. It is like tairy land.’”

The Russians will tour the state 
I for a week, examining stores, 

home and factories. And tonight 
, they will see their first American 
i basketball game.

PEAC E or E X C I T E M E N T -
MexKO City can giv« whatav^r you 
a«i( gay. glittaring aophi^ticatad 
plaaaura or tha d^p  rant of a fan* 
tantic land wbara thara la no tima.

A L W A Y S  IT ’S J U N E -a n d  the
tky and tha ttart haaa a apacial 
brtfhtf>an« tha tamparatura it cool« 
tha air rafranhing. high on Matico't 
cantral plataau. tf't *'fha ■aaaon'* m 
Marreo Cttr, now and alwaya.

Y O U R  D O L L A R  —  Exchang*
favor* your viait ;ust rww more than 
tn ntany yaars Your rrionay wilt go 
furthar in Maxico than at h'>ma. and 
you'll u*a it to advantage in tha thopa 
ar>d market* endie** with treasure* oi 
Mexico.

A C C O M M O D A T IO N S  —  Mott
Texan* who appreciate Mexico City * 
ftnaAt select the H >ta! Raforma, on 
tha Pasao da la Rafurma. promenada 
of tha elite Tha Raforma afford* an 
international cuitma under tha direc
tion of Ctro't. Hare a* Mexican bo*- 
pUality at it* bast.

' n .
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REFORMA

CARD OF THANKS
We wihh to thank our friends 

for iheir kindne--. word^ of sym 
pathy, and floral offering- in the 
late bereavement o f our hu-band 
and father. May God bleu, all of 
you.

Mrs. D. .A. Brooks 
Leo and ('has. Brook., and 

families.

A LL KINDS

SEWING
Alteration* on Men** 

And Women** Garment*. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W . M AIN  

Phone 63^W

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Setonil Floor U.xchanjfe 
Buildintf 

Phone I'Jl 
P^astland, Texas

BUY SEVEN-UP

rot tmtv4rioM5 Aoocfss

M EXICO C IT Y . 0 Be 
A. C iivmantlief. Pratidaef

BY THE CARTON
Your Local

USED-COW
Doalor

Roaoraa Doad Stock
F R E E

For loiaiodiato Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT  

Eoetload, Toaao

3 "K IV IER JI O F TH E A M E R IC A S "
H O T I l  R I F O I M A - C A S A t L A N C A  A C A P U L C O .  M I X t C O  

UWOCS THi SAMf W AN A G fM fN I

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

i t  E n g in e  
P e r f o r n t a n c e

Our motor tune up tervire 
srill renew your car's 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a f e t y . .

We pay special attention to 
safety item., through check, 
ing o f brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don’t take chances.

i t  L u b r i c a t i o n . .

Keeping your car prtiperly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

3 0 6  E. MAIN PHONE 9506

PHONE

Alwsya r— d j  s i tks r is f o f tho 

pkooo to toxi yoo whsrovor yoo 

want to fo. 24*hour-aorvico.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

C O NNELLEE  H OTEL

would be guilty of sabotaging 
my office if  I did not proceed 
accordingly.”

The maximum penalty for the 
crimes charged against Cardinal 
Mind.ienty is death.

Court officials said they ex
pected sentences to be pronoun 
ced Monday.

"The verdict should be a hard
hitting example,”  Alapi told the 
five-man people court trying 
Mindssenty on charges o f treas
on, espionabe, black marketing 
and plotting to overthrow the 
government.

"In  bringing in a verdict, take 
into consideration Mtndszenty’s 
position renders his guilt heav
ier because his crimes make the 
church appear as an enemy o f the 
Republic.

"Not one o f the defendants de
nied that the letter, documents, 
et cetera (presented as govern- 
mcn evidence) are valid.

" ’They plotted against the Bc- 
puhlic. They were spie.s.”

The prosecutor also attempted 
to link Americans with the meei- 
archist ronsi^racy charged ag
ainst the cardinal by bringing in 
the name o f American Minister 
Selden Chapin.

"Mindssenty asked Ckapin for 
help and Chapin prondapd It to 
him," Alapi said. \.

AT U S T  YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
ISTHE ANSWER TO 

ALLYOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds - Men*s end Ladles 

Alternations and Remodeling

Modem Dry 
Cleaners

13a For FREE Picicnp 
Delivery gervice

C E NTR A L HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

mote time for a

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

‘‘We Appreciate Your Busineas

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eaatland

FOR HELP WITH 

YOUR MONEY PROBLEMS

C om e in a t you r con vien ce  and discuss th in jfs w ith  ^one 

o f  our fr ie n d ly  o ffice i-s . Y o u r  in te rv iew  w i l l  be absolu 

te ly  con fid en tia l. N o  appo in tm en t is necessary. ,We 

a re  a lw a y s  r ea d y  to  p la c e  our y ea rs  o f  ban k in g  e x p e r 

ience a t you r d isposa l w ith ou t the s ligh tes t ob lig a tio n  

on you r part.

EasLiand National Bank
W A LT E R  M URRAY, PraaMaal G U Y  PARKER, Via* PrM idM l

RUSSELL H ILL, Casbtor W Y N D LE  ARM STRONG, A m .  Cashier

— M E IU E R  FED ER AL D X ra S IT  INSURANCK CORPORATION—

len-V JL


